
Little Agate A special sale featuring 15% off all consignment!

LoyalTees A free gift for everyone who comes in and 15% off ladies
night discount.

Lutey’s Flower
Shop

Registration for a $100 floral arrangement giveaway! We
will also have some snacks for our shoppers.

Marquette
Regional History
Center

10% off all Museum Gift store merchandise.
Daytime community clothing swap. The swap will last

during our regular hours on November 16, 2023. Bring your
clothing after 10:00am on 11/16, and pick it back up before

4:00pm on 11/17.

Michigan Fair
Pick an envelope and receive a discount up to 25% off

your complete purchase. Valid for Ladies Day only.
Refreshments will be served along with an in-store
drawing! Discounts available throughout the day.

MQT Nutrition
Raffle for free health coaching consultation. 

Buy 3 get 1 free on all frozen juices. Meal prep coupons on
every purchase.  Sale on vital protein products and Alani

Nu products.

Nine0six and
Company

Drawing for a pour your own candles party for 6 people
($25 min purchase required). 20% off entire store plus

additional discounts and freebies $10.00 raffle tickets for a
change to win Nine0six and Co. gift basket. ($500 value).

Northern Lights
Glass, LLC Discounts, drawings, and more!

Northern Scales
Reptiles Discounted gift cards

Ore Dock
Brewing 

20% off all merchandise
$2 off all Social District to-go Pours

$1 - 4 oz Draft Shots
$100 Gift Card Raffle Entry w/donation to Women's Center

Provisions MQT Games, door prizes and seasonal specials and gelato.

Queen City
Running Co.

$25 off regular priced shoes | 40% off all apparel | 25% off
accessories | $50 Shoe Table | 30% off Sports Bras | $10.99

Saucony Socks

Revisions Offering sales, giveaways, and refreshments

Revival Offering sales, giveaways and refreshments

ReWild 10% off your order. Door prize registration with purchase

Richardson
Jewelers
Marquette

30% off UP jewelry | Pearl earing $15.00 | 20% off colored
stone jewelry | 50% off select jewelry.

Salon Salon 20% off retail all day (9-8). Drawings and treats. Free gift
with $100 purchase.

Schwalbach
Kitchen
Specialists

Starting at 4pm First 100 Ladies receive a door prize.
Refreshments and prize drawings thru-out the evening.

Second Skin
Shop 20% OFF All Tights & Free Gift with Purchase.

Seiche Stone
Co.

10% off your entire order. 15% off with a receipt from ReWild
dated 11/16/2023

Lad i e s  Day  Out  Spec i a l s
231 West Patisserie Fun desserts, drinks, gift cards!

906 Sports Bar ladies will get 10% off one entree from 4pm-close.
There will be a drink special featured all day.

Amelia's Craft
Market & Boutique

Free gift with any purchase of $20 or more!  We will
have giveaways, sales, and an abundance of new art

and creations.

Art of Framing Snacks and do 10% off everything including custom
framing orders placed on the day of the event.

Art UP Style
/Scandinavian Gifts

Special 10% off purchase over $25! Enter store drawing
to win this years Christmas print and more!

Aurora Piercing
Boutique Raffle, very discounted gift cards, piercing specials.

Beth Millner Jewelry

-Spin to win - every spin wins great discounts!
 -First 10 customers in the door at 4pm & 6pm get a

free surprise piece of jewelry with purchase over $100! 
-Each item purchased gets you an entry into a gift

basket giveaway valued at $500. 
-10% of sales donated to Women's Center

BeWell Marquette

Winter Warm Package, Immunity Spa Package,
Immunity Boost Package, Breathe Easy Package.

Also we will be offering free, drop-in guided personal
wellness sessions throughout the day.

Blackbird North
Drawings for $25 and $50 gift cards when Ladies Day
Out Passport is presented. Complimentary gift with

any purchase

BODEGA
Grab your FREE MichCamo pet collar, enjoy Happy

Hour pricing all day long, and enter to win our
Magical Michigan giveaway basket!

Bombshell Boudoir

Offering $300 off ANY collection when you book your
session on 11/16/23. Enter into the giveaway for a FREE

Mini Holiday Boudoir session with guaranteed
delivery by Christmas!

Boomerang Retro &
Relics

Drawings on every purchase for 10-25% the entire
purchase.

Campfire Coworks
Campfire is organizing an event where female

entrepreneurs will be featured, accompanied by a
craft station.

Casa Calabria $5.00 off any purchase over $20.00. Dine in only.

Chickadees TBD

Cove Boutique Storewide sales, FREE refreshments, $10 off every $100
spent, giveaways, NEW ARRIVALS and more!

Dead River Coffee
Roasters

Enter for a giveaway and sample our Bob's Deer Camp
Blend all day.

DIGS Food & drink specials along with a drawing for a
"ladies night" gift basket!

Donckers
Entire store will be 20% off. Enter to win a gift basket

filled with Donckers’ signature sweets, Evergreen
merchandise and goodies from The Delft Bistro.

Down Wind Sports 20% off storewide!

Downtown EyeCare

A frame show featuring l.a.Eyeworks will run from 4-
8PM. A 30% discount on lenses will be offered with any
l.a.Eyeworks frame purchase. We will also have a gift

basket raffle and giveaways!



STAR Children's
Bereavement
Services

Children's Grief Awareness Day display inside
Wattsson & Wattsson Jewelers. Make a donation and

create a star ornament for the memorial tree

Superior Aesthetics

Drawing for numerous prizes. Discount pricing on
botox, drysport, Daxify Brows, fillers and skincare
products. Each person that attends the event will

receive 20 UNITS OF DYSPORT FREE, applied to their
account.

Superior Culture LLC $1 off all beverages

The Crib Themed cocktail and latte specials
15% off all purchases

The Delft Bistro
Serving up a variety of specialty small plates and

drinks. Stay and listen to live jazz with Ryan Dart from
6:00-8:00 pm.

The Fire Station
Cannabis Co. Drawing for a merch basket with a value of $100.

The Gathered Earth
10% off all regular priced, non-consignment

merchandise. A chance to get a larger discount at
check out. Door prize registration with purchase.

The Honorable
Distillery $7 cosmos and 20% off bottles

The Studio 25% off all haircare products

The Vierling
 Drawing for three prizes: a gift card for $25, two logo

pint glasses, and a free growler filled with the
winner's brew of choice!

Third Coast Pizzeria

 half off an appetizer with the purchase of any food
item (limited one per customer) (dine in only) | $4

glasses of wine all day | $5 mimosas all day | $6 20oz
craft beers all day | One free spin on the wheel of

deals

Trenary Toast Cafe

8am-4pm: $3 lattes with select flavors (8oz), lunch
special panzanella salad and lemon chicken quinoa

soup
4pm-8pm: cinnamon roll samples, cinnamon and

chocolate chip Trenary toast offerings, full coffee bar!

Upper Peninsula
Supply Co.

Two drawings for a $50 gift card each, we'll also have
some of your favorite confections. Come see the

latest products and the latest photos in the Sunrise
Gallery.

Wattsson &
Wattsson Jewelers

Sterling Silver Star Earrings $30-$75 with proceeds
benefiting STAR Children's Bereavement Services. Two
cases of 25% off gold jewelry. Enter to win door prizes

Wintergreen Hill
Gallery

Drawings for original art, prints, cards
Free card with purchase

Debuting “It’s a Card...It’s a Gift”

Wood Jewelers
10 FREE Snowflake Charms Each Hour to first 10 to

arrive at 4:00 PM, 5:00 PM and 6:00 PM. FREE. Register
for FREE U.P. Necklace Prize Awarded each hour.

Yooper Casual
The wheel of discounts is back! Spin the wheel to
receive a discount off of your total purchase. The

wheel of discounts will be offered all day!

Yooper Shirts 15% off all in-store purchases

Zero Degrees
Gallery

Table of featured items from our artists $49.00 and
under. Also register to win a $50 gift certificate to

Zero Degrees Gallery.

Eagle Mine Information
Center

 Live music, hors d'oeuvres, and a chance to win
gift baskets from local businesses. First 200

ladies receive a rose!

Elizabeth's Chophouse
Premium wine choice of Kaiken Ultra Malbec,

Molly Dooker or Harvey & Harriet paired with your
choice of a Sweet & Smokey, Provencal or Italian

Tomato burger with fries

Embrace Salon 
and Spa

Drawing for spa services, hourly product pop up
sale from 10-4. Pop up jewelry with cassandra b.

Jewelry and spiritual readings with Victoria
Bullock

Escape Marquette
Buy One Get One FREE gift certificate sale! in
person or on our website on Ladies Day from

2pm-8pm. Enjoy prize drawings and game tours
throughout the day!

Evergreen Market
Entire store will be 20% off. Enter to win a gift
basket filled with Donckers’ signature sweets,

Evergreen Market merchandise and goodies from
The Delft Bistro.

Find Your Voice

Raffle including Oola: Find Balance in an
Unbalanced World book, free life coaching

session and other goodies! Tasty treats, free
samples of nutritional supplements and much

more!

Flower Works LLC
Get your passports here, receive a free gift, and

sign up for a drawing to win a Holiday
Centerpiece. Enjoy a discount of 20% on your

entire purchase all day long.

Forsberg Flowers

One Free Rose to all while supplies last Includes
20% off coupon to be redeemed on Small
Business Saturday Nov 25th. Snacks and

refreshments will be offered to customers all day
and into the night!

Getz's Clothiers
Store wide sales offered all day and a gift with

$50.00 or greater purchase will be given on sales
from 4-8pm.

Graci Gallery Gift Card Drawing for any purchases

Higher Love

partnering with Kiva brands to bring special
demos, discounts and fresh flowers! Stop in for
the main event at 4p.m. and make your own

bouquet with an array of fresh flowers to choose
from!

HOTplate Pottery &
Clayworks

DIY candles! Customers can come in to create
their own candle, using a variety of scents and
coloring. Normally $20+tax, these 8oz candles

will be on special for $15 out the door! We'll also
be showcasing our new holiday pottery, with a

chance to win prizes every hour! Prizes include a
pottery wheel session, a vintage-style Christmas

tree, candle-making, and more!

Iron Bay Restaurant Cosmos and Canapés $25 A flight of 4 cosmos
with 4 paired canapés.

Iron Golem Games Ladies Night sale and game demos!

Kognisjon Bryggeri $1 off pints with passport and merchandise
specials

Lake Superior Photo
Gallery Studio

Discounts from 20-50% off a large selection of art
in the gallery that is ready to hang.

Lakeshore Skin + Body

Disco Daxxi - Receive 10 free units Daxxify Retail
Sales - 20% off all products Services - Free Skin
Consultations Giveaways - Register to win $100
Gift Card (5 winners will be drawn) & Guess the

Vials to Win 100 Units Tox (no purchase
necessary)

Lilly Dermatology
Specials on botox, fillers, and cosmetic

procedures.
Deals on skin care products as well


